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business oards.......
ü Ü'r"BÏC O OÏK

RESIDENCE
2he Stone Boute oppoeite Davidson'i Old 

Marble Yard, Klara Road.
Guelph. Oct 19, 1871 ,lw

OLIVER * MACDONALD

BARRISTERS and Auorneyu-Bt-Liw 
Solicitors, Notaries Public, &c.

Onice—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec-sts, 
p stairs, Guelph, Ont.

R. OLIVER, JR. A. II. MACDONALD.
Guelph, Oct 27, 1371 ________ dw

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK

Barrister, solicitor in chancery,
Notary, fee. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

_Guelph, 'June 8th. 1871 _ _______

STEPHEN BOULT,

ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.
Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiners 

Wove prepared for the tra-le and the public. The 
Factory is <m Qaeb-.c Street, Guelph

March 17 1870 _____________ day

GEORGE PALMER,

t) ARiUSTF.Rand Attoruey-at-Law, Solicitor in 
> Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyancer 
Office, over E. Harvey &.Co’s Drug Store—eu-

(lw
ranee on McDonnell atree 
Guelph. 17th August.

WILLIAM HART
/CONVEYANCER Land and General Agent, 
V Negotiator of Loans. &c. Office hours from 
lOa.in. to 4p.m. Office : No. 4 Day’s Block .

freTdërïck biscoe,

BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
n Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph. 

Offica- ertrncr of Wyndham and Quebec streets. 
Gnel Dll ■ AJigMt-â «JfiH

GUELPH ACADEMY
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, JAN 8, 1972

COMFORTABLE Accommodation for a few 
Select Boarders

«3* Terms on application at Day’s Bookstore.
JOHN MARTIN. 

Guelph, Dec 28, 1871_______________  dw
Q^ÜTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

OUTHRZE, J WAS T,
Guelph, March 1,1871

W H GOTTEN.

F. STURDY,

Bon&8,Sip, & Ornamental Painter
CHAINER AND

PAPER-HANGER
Shop next to the Wellingto Hotel, Wyndham 

"Vjuliph.Feb 27. 1871 ________________

NELLES, ROMAIN A CO.
CANADA HOUSE, v

General Commission Merchants
AND SUIPPERS.

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Refkrencbs Sir John Rose, Ban i:.-,London. 

England»! F. W. Thomas, Emj., Bank u ilontrcal; 
The y^Kio Comi»:iny of Chicago, Unn. ers ; Hon 
John Caning, London, Ontario ; M« «*rs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Sen..-» Frank 

• Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.) Toront. ;Morion 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. . lillar & 
Co.. Commission Merchants, Chicag. >; Walter 
Watson, Ésq., Banker, New York ; If. Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq.
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. P., 
ton, Ontario ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq 
Samuel B. Foote,Esq.. Qnehcc.

If1' 'iV
Toronto 

' .jnlyld.v

Soden’s Public Gab.
THE Subscriber having purchased Mr D 

Coifou’H splenli'J Cab begs ti) inform the 
public that it will be at their service at all 

times, either by the hour, the <lay, or any ether 
wav, at the most moderate cha.ges.

It wil attend all the regular trains, also Con
certs an 1 Balls, ana ran be engaged for Mar
riages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindlyPermitted at Mr Harvey’s 
Drug store, Parker’s Hotel, and Iluwer’s West
ern Hotel , ... ,,

A careful and steady dvivr always with tin 
rah. A share of public patronage respectfully 
solicited. . , _ i

Order's may also oe left, at the Owner s Grocery 
atore,'Upper Wyndham Street. r ,

dtf

Davidson & Chadwick
ESTATE AGENTS,

Town Hall Buildings,
QUHLPH.

Agents for Investing Money for the

Trust and Loan Company
OF UPPER CANADA, AND

The Canada Permanent 
Building and Savings 

Societies
OF TORONTO.

/TIRESE Companies afford every facility to the _L borrower, and give him the privilege of cither 
re1 lining the principal, for a term of years, cr 
of paying it off by instalments extending over 
any term of years up to fifteen

(Buetpfo (gmtinflRlmurw
SATURDAY EVEN’G, JAN. 27, 1H72

GUELPH Tj_M ETABLE
Trains leave Guelph as follows

Grand Trunk Railway, Kant
S.lOa.m. 7.35 a.m. 11.04a.m. 3.45p.m. 6.50 p.m

For the West
2 00 a.m. 9 50 a.m. 5 55 p.m. 8.30p.m.*

’This train only goes to Berlin.
Great Western — tinelph Branch

Going South depart at 6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m , 
and 4.55p.in ; also by mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 1.40 p.m.

Going North, depart at. 11.45 a,m., 4.05 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m.; also liy mixed train every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday at 1.05 p.m. 
Tiains leave Harriston every morning at 10 
a.m, reaching Guelph at 1.06 p.m , anJin ad
dition & mixed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday at 0 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.41» 
p.m. The train which passes Guelph point; 
nc-th at 11.4', n in., runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving there at 3.15 p.m.. and a mixed train 
wli.ch jiasses Guelph every Monday, Wednesday. 
and Friday.at 1. (0 p m., reaches Clifford at 
5 00 p.m.

Funds foMnvostment
THE Trust and Loan Coinpanj have funds for 

investment on ihe seuuii .y of first-class 
town and farm propei ty, and a- e also prepared 

to purchase good mortgages. r.he rate of inter
est is 8 per cent. No commission charged. The 
.Jans ace usually for 5 years, but can bo made 
îor shorter or longer terms, 'and repayable by 
annual instalments if riesin.d by borrowers. 
The tariff of legal fees is assimilated to those of 
the principal loaning institutions in Ontario. 
For further information ay ply at tué Company's 
office, in Kingston, or to

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK. Guelph

AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have also a large amount of

Private Funds on H nd
FOR INVESTMENT.

Money Invested and interest collected. Mort
gages bought subject to examination of titles, 
and valuation of property offered.

Debentures,.Stocks and Securities of all kinds 
negotiated.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
HAVE FOR SALE

In the Town of Guelph

beth streets, car Allan’s Bridge, with j 
stalling, Ac., rented 1er 5150.

Town and County News
Turc working men of Hamilton intend 

to hold a mass meeting to. consider the 
question of reducing the hours of work 
from ten to nine hours a day I 

Tun Narrqw Oavgb.—The Toronto, 
Grey «V Bruce Railway Company have 
mhi'rti.naJ
tion of their branch line from Mount
Forest to (lorrie and Wroxetcr, through 
Harriston.

Accident. -On Friday, 1‘Jth inst., Mr. 
R. Scott, 12th concession of Min to, was 
feeding a 4 horse power Straw Cutter,the 
rollers got choked up, and in pulling out 
the straw three fingers of Mr Scott’s 
came into contact with the knives, and 
one of them had to be amputated by Dr. 
Rutherford.

Lynxes Killed.—A large lynx was 
lately killed, after a sharp contest with 
the dogs, by Mr James Cooper of Luther, 
on the town line between that township

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK and Proton. Another was killed shortly
_ . ; , afterwards on the town line between

Egremont and Proton, by Mr Win Me- 
Phee, of Egremont. These animals have 
been doing considerable execution among 
sheep and fowls in the townships named.

Tub Bruce Railway By-laws.—The 
Walkcrton Township Council refused to 
introduce the Toronto By-law. The 
Council has passed our By-law under the 
grouping clause for bonus from Lucknow 
to Kincardine,also a County bonus,grant
ing the W, G. AB. Railway twenty thous
and dollars, which destroys the Toronto 
scheme, so far as the County of Bruce is 
concerned.

Fire in Minto.—On the 10th inst., 
Widow Purdy on ti con, of Minto, went 
to prayer meetiiif'ju the evening, leaving 
the stove burping, and when she re
turned, her house was in ashes, and noth
ing saved out of it. Several influential 

$1300 Will buy a TWO STORE* HOUSE, people have taken the matter up and a 
brick and frame,(suitable for two fur -.lies) subscription, creditable to the people, 
situate on the corner of Queen and Eltz -, }tas \„ secured, which will partly cow- 

pen s;it<? Mrs. Purdy for her heavy loss.
. Beverly Agricultural Society.— At 

—— | the annual meeting of the Society, the
» following officers were elected :—Presi-

$100f; will buy Lots l, 2, 3 and 4 (Block) j dont, Christopher Ricker ; Vice do., Jos.
-a. *a. ““......' Bowman'; Secretary and Treasurer, W.

McDonald : Directors,
Neeve’s Survey, at the passenger station 
the G T R , or $300 .singly.

$150 will buy Lit 27, corner c»f Powell and 
Strange Streets.

8120 will buy Lot 26, on Stiaugc Street.
$120 will buy Lot 25 un “ '*
$120 will buy Lot 29 on “ *’
$120 wil buy Lot 30 on 14 
$160 will buy Lot 28, corner of Powell and 

Strange Streets.

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
a r Thzi.no it a v a

The German Indemnity.

Mr. Otway on the Alabama 
11 lient ion.

Excitement in the Spanish 
Cortez.

Paris, Jan. 26.—Some sixty deputies to 
the Assembly from the Eastern Depart
ment have bestowed their patronage upon 
the national subscription fur the payment 
of the German indemnity. Contributions 
for this object are reporting rapidly. 
Among many subscriptions reported is 
one of 150,000 francs from the city of

The Emperor and Empress of Brazil 
leave Paris the 30th.

London, Jan. 27.—Mr. Otway, M. P. 
for Chatham, addressed his constituents 
last night upon political affairs. He ex
pressed the opinion that the state of 
Europe was pregnant with complications 
which might load to war. He also dis
cussed at great length the Alabama ques
tion, and in the course of his remarks 
said that if the claim of the United States 
was not granted, war betwcenEngland and 
that country would become a necessity. 
He added that the blunder of thcEnglbh 
Government might become cause of future
discussion) at liMiUb mid aoiimtffued umxr
which have been conferred on the nego
tiators of the treaty of Washington.

An extraordinary scene occnred in the 
Spanish Senate yesterday at the dissolu
tion of the Chambers. Violent speeches 
were made, and a republican named Ar- 
bayuga declared that the King betrayed 
the country, and nothing was left but 
barricades. Great crowds were outside 
the building and the military were under 
arms. Popular excitement is intense and 
troubles are feared.

Omaha, Jan. 26.—There is no impor
tant change in the condition of the 
Union Pacific Railway to-day. All the 
trainsJjound west arc at Cheyenne. It 
is still snowing ah Laramie. The train 
left Laramie to-day, following shovclers.

Ontario Legislature.
January, 26 th.

A number of petitions were read and 
bills introduced.

Mr. Rykert moved the second reading 
of the Bill to amend the Act of the Pro
vince of Ontario, entitled “An Act to 
amend the Agricultural and Arts’ Act.” 
He said that the Bill had in view the 
amendment of the Agricultural and Arts’ 
Act, by repealing the 2nd section, and 
enacting that the members of the Council 
of the twelve agricultural districts of On
tario; elected in January, 1872, shall hold 
office for the respective periods prescribed 
and contemplated by sec. 16, chap. 29, 31? 
Vic., and that four, members shall retire 
annually. »

The Bill was read a second time nml 
referred to a street committee, composed 
of Messrs. McKcllar. Gibbons, Merrick, 
Grain». Giffnr.l, Dr. Clarke and the mover.

Mr. IM ince moved the second reading 
of the Bill to cynsylidate and amend tiie 
laws for the protection of game and fur- 
hearing animals in Ontario. He explained

$750 will hay .a LARGE DOUBLE FRAM 
HOUSE on Pearl-street (Lot 3, one four 
clown, a ini live years for the balance.

Guelph, Oct ID. *8 71 ___ ’-

‘ Freight Stations of the Grand Trunk and Great 
i Juu JLcI JEl SJhhAM A JLO X JuV. A . Western Railways front unon the same street.

$800 will buy

Six Acres and Water Privilege
j on the River Speed, fronting on the Edinburg 
| Road. well adapted for a mill or factory. The

jftobt Ferguson, ! the provisions of tin* Bill, 
i Jas T Smith, John Patterson, Thomas ; The Bill was read a second time, and. 
Cook, John Menziesjr., Henry Chambers, | on motion of Mr. Prince, was referred to 

1 Jas P »ttersun. Win Watt, David Patter- a special committee, consisting of Messrs.
I son; A tutors, .loliu Ciment ami Win Svolt Itlre.v), Col. Williams, Mel iill.Mac- 
Hn,I,linn.Ill I iluiiajilll.i't'ilhl.llykhrt, I'lmlre nml Prince.

...... 1 Mr. Scott Itirew, eiu|iiivvil of the Min-1 norosED Tkstimoxui..- Tim 1-nil is [ jt]rv if jt W!Vi tj,,',,. j11ti lttioil to bring l>o- 
Srrord says that a general frelint,, t, . ||„11M, ,|nring the present' sessiorf 

prevails among flic people of (terafrasa s,-l„.„,e,liaviiig for itsob-
favour of getting up a test,,,,on,af of • , „,lt ml increase,I iiu-

souir kin.l for John Dobbin, h»i|. < or- |1 j i.a,, this province; ami if fla ir
tamly few public servant» were ever more , in ,j„. native, . then to
tlesvrnng o - such a spcqal mark .Jap- • .lay on whirl, they, will be pro- 
probation than is M, Dobbin.^ After ......., (o s„lmiit measure or »,'he,no

Wellington county Connell

The Council resumed at 2 p. m., the 
Warden in the chair.

The Warden read an account from 
Pellatt & (Meg, claiming ..$10 for cxaim- 
natimi fees in connection with the De
bentures. It was laid on the table on 
motion of Mr Leslie.

The Warden read a petition from the 
Superioress of St. Joseph’s Hospital, ask
ing for a grant in aid of the Hospital. 
On motion of Mr Bruce, seconded by Mr 
Laidlaw, the Conned granted $200, ‘

The Clerk announced that the Deputy- 
Reeve of Mary boro’ had filed the requisite 
certificate of the number of householders 
and ratepayers on the Assessment Roll.

. Moved by Dr Orton, seconded by Mr 
Flahiff, that Dr Maudsley, the Warden, 
Mr Buschlen, the Reeves of Guelph, Kra- 
rnosa, Flora and, Fergus, be a Special 
Committee to ascertain what aid could he 
procured from the Government towards 
the erection, of a County Hospital and 
Poor Hotise, and the probable cost to the 
County ; also, to report upon the best 
situation to erect such an institution, and 
report at the June Session.

Mr. Leslie read the report of the County 
Reads Committee as follows : -t-

r* COUNTY ROAD REPORT.
Your Committee would recommend 

that the gravel roads of this County, 
known as County roads, be managed by 
Commissioners as heretofore, and the 

|of hooping tlmm bo pi*:

a By-Law to amend By-Law 172, raisiug 
the County Treasurer’s salary.

The Council went into Committee of 
the Whole on the By-Law, Mr McMillan 
in the chair.

Mr Massie moved that the blank be 
filled up with $1,100.

Moved by Mr Rea that the blank be 
filled up with $700.z

Moved by Mr Laidlaw that the blank" 
be filled up with $1,200.

The amendment to the amendment, 
making the salary $1,200, was carried by 
a largo majority.

The Council resumed, nud then ad
journed till it o’clock to-morrow.

Toronto Correspondence.
Toronto, Jan. 25.

The business stage has at length been 
reached, although nothing beyond law 
reform ine< vet been brought before the . 
Assembly, The days of talk, and noth
ing but talk, arc .surely over for this 
session, and during the balance of time 
our législatifsUro here it is to he hoped 
that they will. endeavor to push on the 
business T>f the country. On Tuesday, 
Mr Blake’s resolution with respect,to the 
Scott murder was brought on, and a 
short debate ensued, which was so oner 
sided that every speaker had to reiterate 
the opinions expressed by the gentleman 
who preceded him. There was an ex
ception to this general rule, however, in 
the opposition of Mr M <! Gnmernn whn
cannot allow anything to pass without aby an assessment of a uniform rate upon 

all the .rateable property of this County, 
such repairs not to exceed in any case the 
sum of liffy dollars per mile, except iu 
the event of a bridge giving wav, or re
quiring any large, expenditure for repairs, 
then the Commissioners and the Warden 
be a committee to get such repairs or re
construction done.

Your Committee would recommend the 
following as Commissioners for the cur
rent year on the following roads :—Guelph 
to Fergus—Messrs. Darby, Broadfoot, Or
ton and Bruce. Guelph to Eramosa—
Messrs. Laidlaw, Rea and McKerlie.
County road in Erin—Messrs. Johnston,
McMillan and Henderson. Fergus to 
Douglas—Messrs Gibson, T. Hamilton and 
Piper. "Fergus to Arthur—The Warden,
Messrs. McManus and Hanson. Arthur 
to Mount Forest—Messrs. Buschlen, Ste
venson, Robinson and Flabiiï. Flora 
and Saugecn Road to Bosworth—Messrs.
H. Hamilton, McGowan, Roberts and 
Howard.. Bosworth to end of Minto—
Messrs. Connell, Brain, Ogden and Mauds
ley. Guelph and Dundas Road—Messrs.
Massie and Leslie.

Your Committee would further recom
mend that the balance in the hands of any 
Board of Commissioners be applied in 
their several divisions, and deducted 
out of the rate given per mile. That the 
account of Mr. Thomas Rose, late Com
missioner, be' referred back to him, in or
der to present it to the chairman of the 
Council of which be.was a Commissioner, 
and that the Clerk of this Council remit 
him the stmyif $7 milage and two daye 
attendance of Council which he claims 
and omitted getting from the Clerk.

Wm. Leslie, Chairman.
Moved by Mr Leslie, seconded by Mr

Nicol, that the report of the County Roads ........ ........ ........... .......
Committee be/adopted. I tion, nothing to gain from concealment,

An amendment by Mr Massie, that | nmj wjningly granted the Cbramittee for 
the Council go into - Committee of the , the purpose of enquiring into a specific 
Whole, was lost. Another amemlment c}iar„0 against a named person. While 
by Dr Orton, adding the names of Messrs I (luiug t]lis Mr. Blake nml Mr. Wood 
Bruce and Howard to the Fergus , polemnly asserted that there was not a
Elora Commissioners respectively, was word 0f'truth in the charge—that they

snarl. He found himself without follow
ers, and condemned alike by Conserva
tives and Reformers. On every hand, 
his attempt to smother further enquiry 
into the foul murder of a loyal fellow- 
countryman,. and i irtlivr attempts to se
cure the arrest of the dastardly scoundrel 
who committed that crying sin, because, 
forsooth, the Ministry of which he formed 
one had taken a false step last year, and 
consistency demanded that they should 
not retract now, was repudiated. Even 
Mr Carling left him * alone—although he 
rose late, and apparently with indecision, 
to record his vote—and Mr J. S. Macdon
ald was one of the first to stand up with 
the yeas. Mr. Cameron may. have been 
plucky and so forth, but “pluck ” some
times" is nothing more than sheer obstin
acy and lack of sufficient moral courage, 
to confess an error. A leader of a party, 
it may safely be said, never occupied a 
similar position, ami this fact proves, 
if nothing more were necessary for that 
purpose,that Ml. M. C. Cameron is total-* 
ly unfit to discharge officially the duties 
of head of the Opposition

This was still further illustrated yes
terday when he moved for a Committee » 
to enquire into the charge which he had 
brought against Mr Blake, and some 
other member of Lis administration when 
in opposition, of offer of corrupt in
ducements to Mr. E. B. Wood. In a 
petulant moment lie had declared his in
tention to move f>r such a Committee, 
repented at leisure, but, afraid of retrac
tion and the “backing down ” which i-t 
would have invoh . cl, stuck to his pur
pose, secretly hopiiv. , lio doubt, that the 
Government would efuse the Committee, 
and so'let him out t the snarl in which 
he found himself cm ogled. The Gov- 
•rnment had no desire to stiflo investiga-

carried. , , ,
Moved by Mr McMillan, seconded by 

Mr Gibson,‘that the report of the County 
Roads Committee, as amended, he adopt
ed. Carried.

Moved by Mr Darby, seconded by Mr

defied Mr (Jnmeron to produce one tittle 
of evidence—and that they fearlessly met 
his ratlief vague accusation by a desire 
that it should have the fullest ventila
tion. Ordinary men would lmve withdrawn 
the charge, and so spared the party from

serving «He township uitiifu l,- nf,,i well ; ? .  ̂ ,mi— ; £<>m Uuelph n, Fcrgus.'lo lie nmds from
for almost n imnrt-r of » ee.itjrry, lie l«s ; > Voint, lc„t „f„ge„t,amf otherwise. Fergus nml Worn to fauelpb.- Dost.

....  "• ......... .ymo..*../, the respect i , 1'. Ilkc sni(1 tlultV -........................................ ...............

......... ----- • ' . ’ . , IL1V t , mm m. o.... j
Massie, that the report be referred ni»whifli it eiuanated tin* disgrace of defeat, 
to the Committee with instructions to | Sni-ll x^ru U()t tho tactics of .Mr M C 
amend the same by changing the road 
division from the Junction tci Bosworth, 
to from Flora to Bosworth, and the road

retired in the enjoy,,.cm ... rue respecr j j,,. ^,„ko mill lllJlt tll<. Administration
U"d g..... will of ..... . all Ihe el,do,». ^ li| |i(i| t|) ||V ab|l. Knlllllit ,i„, House

Mr Maiti-andIs Concert.—Mr II K | au jmproved immigration policy this ses- 
MnitlamVs annual concert in Çlalt^ ......... ” ‘ A —J,'“ 41------ -

OR. R. CAMPBELL.

Qiebnc-s’i'cet.
f$r TDotlinxtrnctM 

Refer«'i”‘fs—VrsCl.ai kè & Tuck, 
erud, M-.’Grvfc'Oi aiu1 Cowav, 

3r;elpb Drs iluch man a l*uiUp«,T»jrouto ; Drs 
• Elliott ai.it Movers, DimtlstF , Toronto.

G i:lni.. 18th Ane.187.. dw»v

LT V v-r r*TP ni I S400 wil1 buy 4 building lots on the Waterloo 
1 'ULXTIATE of 1{o;id 23, 24. 40 and 41 iu Oliver’s Survey. Deîftal Surgery, i .’

Estalilislied 1S64.
Otlce next "

_ the Advertisdi^
... .-. I t-i Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.... sidence opposite ' 11 

Mr Boult’s Factory, I ____ _ ........ ' __ _________________ ^

Thursday night wffs a great success. ’ He 
was ably assisted by Mr T II Taylor,-of 
Guelphi whose singing was much !».pj*re- 
eiated. His recitation of. “ Going over 
Niagara Falls,” and “ The hoy's charge

sion. It was at present under the con- 
siclerkrion of the Adininistration, hut ho 
was umMile now to name a day when they 
would bring down their policy.

. Mr. Crosby enquired of the Ministry 
whether it. was their intention to bring

without p,tin

xtdoôr to i 3300 vil.1 b,iy Lot38 on Gbarlcs Street, Hub- : ()f theLight Brignih ” were enthusiastically j ,iow,, diuing tlie présent session a Bill to 
sar Office, •’ s ouivey. i applauded, Miss Black, of Dundas, also regulate mnlerdraining in this Province ?
» I . » - • ■ • » • - ----- ' gave her valuable assistance, and Mrs j Mr. Blake—Not during the present

Biuhl, of Guelph, played.the accoinpaui- I session. . -

. and 9, on Perth street, j Fire in Bi.ytii. At six o'clock on] l^=*Mr Oliver Bergy’s 1,lack ail i shop 
-iday morning a fire broke out in tlie 1 at New Dundee, was totally consumed hv 

>f the storn nroupx'v1 Vy ATr i* F ; j^rH un Saturday morning last. A portion 
•in ,, in that'phi- • The villagers y.vro 0f the contents were saved.

$3000 will buy Lota ------------------------- .
—These Lots front tho River, and are admi- 
r.biv ndii'tsd for a Factory. If iiund-ased 
tor that puriiose, SPÈCIAL TERMS will he , J.
given. * *-1'

Moved bv Mr Laidlaw, seconded by Mr 
Johnston, that Messrs Darby, Johnston,

Camercnk He persisted in denmndihg a 
committee for the purpose of emp’.lring 
into the charge, but wanted it to do v.imt 
no Committee of the House had a right 
to do—to try some unknown person or 
some unknown accusation. Such a pre
posterous, unfair., un-British, and unpar-

Rea, Nicol and the Warden lie a Special fiamentary proposition could no^ cany 
Committee to memorialize the Govern-1 jn any deliberative Assembly, and it was 
ment for -certain amendments in the Agri-

w M POSTER. L D S.
- ; Apply to D.vM«m & Chadwick, Estate Agcnta. j of nII'hi ,'lmL''

SURGEON DENTIST

The villagers 'v, re nf the eontcr.ts were saved. No insur 
apd succeeded

;nvmg much of Mr Holmes’ stock, hut as I The J.fmbr's Ottawa * correspond -
i thé goods werepromiscuously thrown into | (,nt savs that it is reported there that- 

. 4 I the snow, they were greatly damaged. No ,, Macpherson, of Toronto, will
,l‘<^onTvnh™o^V™mÛ,"'l!«to,w^ <•»"'' «-""M i ,,r-.l«.Lly »ucvml I.icut.-dovmior How-

dlreovy upioalte Mr Hogg'a ae. block. , nr, hre-viik-ilic ill the villniir . \\ !icll_ the I.ict.-tiovmior of Ontario.
Amdr to Davl ivon St Chadwick, Estate Agents. ! »»»»' "tt» 1ir»t ilismivcicl Mr IIoIlMfk wax (ilailstiilir tuwl Disraeli have sent
Apply to Davti, — ,s l.,.i„„o„vc, thr store ntl,1 hn.l harely , their mppertere m Parlia-
--------------------------------------------------------! time ta, efi,’ape,with In» life hy pettniK ont ™ , h , tl„,m J, present

; of a window. Ills loss will he very heavy, 11,11 h

cultural Act.
Moved by Mr Sutherland, seconded by 

Mr Connell, that leave he granted to in
troduce a By-Law to repeal By-Law No. 
171, and that the sniiia be now road a 
first time.

The By-Law was then introduced and 
rend by the. Warden.

Moved by Mr McCarthy, seconded by 
Mr Henderson, that leave he granted to 
introduce a By-Law to assume and grave! 
the Road on the Town Line of Jw t Gara- 
fraxa to Orangeville. Lost.

Tho Council then adjourned. I
The ("otineil resumed at 7 o'clock, the 

Warden in the chair.
The Warden read the report of tlie 

Printing Committee, recommending that 
the tender from the Mercury office he

: $300 will buy Lots 1 anil 3$, on the.London W11S figured in the Gore. 
1 Real, in Buckland’s Survey

GUELPH.
j Apply to liavi'lson & Uhadwick, Estate Agents.

-•^rjFFICE—Over E Harvey Si Go's Drug Store j 
orner of Wyndham and Maodonnell-sts. j
r»* NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gqs)admin 

stered for the extraction of teeth WITHOUT , 
PAIN which is perfectly safe and reliable.

DOMINION SALOON

$75 will buy Lot 109, corner of Neevc and Rieli- 
rdson streets — Sir John A Macdonald’s

Survey.
$103 will buy Lot 149, Bridge Street, in Sir John 

A Macdonald’s Survey.
Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

ment, begging them to bo present nt the 
opening on the 6th proximo, as the im- 

. .portant business of the election of Speak- 
Harper’s Magazine.—W e hate received ] *01. wju (|(.„mmi their attention, 

from W. E. Tunis & Co„ C.'lifton, Harper '

fair to infer that Mr Cameron, who knew 
this as well as any man in Ontario did 
not wish it granted, and that he carefully 
worded his motion so ns to secure its 
rejection. This motion might hn o de
ceived one unaccustomed to legal forms 
and Parliamentary practice, hut it was 
not to be expected that it would c.-capo 
the seruitny and challenge of the Presi
dent of the Council. All this Mr Cameron 
knew, and ho hoped that the Government 
would oppose his niotign and refuse the 
Committee. iiatHhh com sc been adopt
ed. every supnur;i r of the Hon'M C 
Caaneron vmuld have shouted injustice, 
and from r-»v end of the country to the 
other would have gone, up a cry that Mr 
Blake dare not meet tiie charge, that, en
quiry had been stifled, and that a 
tyrannical majority had shut .the mouth

accepted, The report, on motion of Mr ; df the vould-bo accuser of the Govern-

<rrs?sF-

IN EVERY STYLE.

TEE tab’e snpp’le-i with all the . delicacies of 
the .Season in a llrat-class manner, 

iff* At the Bit will be found the choicest 
brands of Liquors and Cigars.

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, Nov. 21, 1871 do

Caution
Betts’s Capsule Patents
ARE being infringed by importation of Cap

sules made in contravention of his rights, 
which necessarily are numerous, BETTS being 

the original inventor and sole maker th the 
United Kingdom.
1 WIIARF ROAD. CITY ROAD. LONDON, and 

BORDEAUX. FRANCE. w

F ARM FOR SALEiuPAISLEY BLOCK

Elmira road about 5 miles from Guelph. There 
^«dbarn with stabling underneath ; sheep 

ind root house attached ; two dwellings
__ * and orchards of grafted fruit. 160 acres

_”der cultivation and pasture ; the remain
der consists of standing black ash and hard
wood with sufficient cedar for fencing purposes. 
F n^terms and particulars apply to the under- fi™“do“ tb‘ prSml.«.- TnfiS ANDERSON,* 

Guelph .July 29th, 1671. «

LUTHER

Scott Centenary at Edinburgh,** “Holland 
land the Hollanders,” “A good Invcst- 
j meut,” Old books in New York,” “ The 

Golden Age at Grandpore,” by Anthony 
! Trollope, “The pay roll of Christendom,”
| “WeddingPresents,” “The story of Fran- 
1 coise,” besides the usual literary, scientific 

$15 per acre will buy Lot 2, in the 7th con., 200 : an,| historical records. The illustrations, 
acres, next lotto Gordon's steam saw mill. | j8!iued from the Harpers’ house,
3KS might be’”,éd I are beautiful. For sale at the bookstores
to advantage. i in town.

$12 per acre will buy Lot 4, In the Sth con. , 200 . rp Caledon Illicit Distillery Case.
•=™: * ”'1' lot *°d ,e" “m" I -At the York Assizes last week an action

«12 per acre will boy Lot 6, in 9th con., WO ] waB brought to recover the penalty for 
acres, one of the best lots in the township. | j.ee_ju„ working a distillery ill cou- 

East half Of Lot 5. In the of the law. The parties nam-

t^’Tlie Bonapart'iSt agents aro very 
for February. IF contains some articles ftCtivo in the French army. They are 
of great ability and interest, such ns “The j distributing pamphlets -urging the restora-

1 tion of the Empire as the ending of all

Rea,' seconded by Mr Johnston, was 
adopted.

Mr Howard read tlie
REPORT OF THE EDUCATION COMMITTEE.

The Committee report that they have 
considered the petition of David Findlay 
and others, of Union School Section No. 
5 of the Townships of Niclu . and Pilk-

$8 per acre will buy East half ot Lot 5, In the . 
13tb concession, 100 acres—a valuable lot.

amaranth

$4 per acre will buy west half of Lot 18 in the 
3rd con., 100 acres.

FURTHER PARTICULARS on application at 
their office,

TOWN HALL BUILDINGS

OUELPH.

DAVIDSON * CHADWICK,

TOWN HALL BUILDINGS, GUELPH. 
Guelph. Nov 18.1871 . dw

ed are James Watson,James Towns, John 
Creighton and Andrew Dryden. The 
distilling apparatus, with a large quantity 
of material, and 287 gallons of spirits 
were found on the premises of one Brew
ster,. in the township of Caledon, about 
three miles from Orangeville.. The seiz
ure was madexiyMr. C.E. Romain, District 
Inspector of Inland Revenue, ou the ‘26th 
of September last. The parties had no 
license. Proof was given of the facts as 
stated. There was no defence offered, 
and his Lordship instructed the jury to 
find a verdict for the Crown; license $250; 
penalty, $200 ;double excise (duty ,$234,36; 
total $684,36 ; and further, if court above 
shall grant, for not reporting a sum of 
$500. >|r ,

IS* The Prince of Wales was out on 
Thursday, and walked a quarter of a mile.

the woes of France. Copies have been 
found iu the barracks and seized by the 
police.

IS”Messrs. Grey & Johnston of Mary
borough have secured ‘ the contract for 
building the railway bridge and tressel 
workover McDermott’s creek,in Wallace. 
James Mitchell, of Listowel, has the con
tract for furnishing the balance of the 
square timber required iii the construction 
of tlie railway from Palmerston to Lis
towel.

tS'The great trial of Mrs Wharton on 
a charge of causing tho death of Gen 
Ketchum by administering poison to him, 
ended yesterday at Ind., with a verdict 
of “notguilty.” Fifty-six witnesses were 
sworn, and* the cost of the trial was 
$16,000. The prisoner is held upon an 
other charge—that'qf attempting to poi
son one Van Ness.___

Fire in Clinton.—At four o’clock on 
Friday morning a fire broke out in the 
moulding department of the Clinton 
Foundry, owned by Messrs Glasgow, 
Macpherson A Co., which was totally des
troyed, together with a number of pat
terns stored in the building. A high 
wind prevailed at tho time, but the recent 
snow prevented the fire from spreading. 

I The Guelph Daily Mercury comes to 
us in a new dress. The Mercury is one 
of our best exchanges, and we are pleased

nient, and put down a bold denouncer of 
wrong-doing. Mr Cameron’s little game 
was spoiled, and then ho endeavored to 
escape responsibility by declaring that lie 
would not go on with the charge ! Nay, 
when his amended resolution was at last 
put to the House, and the yeas and nays 
recorded, ho actually attempted to shirk

gour and the Reeve of Guelph Township.
They recommend that in accordance 

with the fortieth section of the School 
Act a Bv-Law be prepared for the divi
sion of this County into Jligh School 
Districts as follows ^

Guelph District -Town and Township 
of Guelph, and the Townships of Erin, 
Eramosa and Puslineh.

Elora District — The Townships of 
Peel, Minto, Pilkington, Maryboro’, and 
the Village of Elora.

Fergus District—The Townships of 
Arthur, Nichol, West Garafraxa, and the 
Villages of Arthur, Mt Forest and Fergus, 

Orangeville District-The Townships 
of East Garafraxa, Luther "Amaranth and 
the Village of Orangeville.

Moved by Mr Hamilton, seconded by 
Mr Flahiff,*that the report be adopted.

Moved in amendment by Mr Rea, se
conded by Mr Laidlaw, that the Council 
go into Committee of the Whole on the

rather.tlifi ______ , ..
right. The whole affair proved him en
tirely unfit for the responsible position of- 
leader of the Opposition, and the uneasy 
feeling existing amongst those behind him 
is apparent enough. Altogether the 
gentleman who shii>es so conspicuously 
in Nidi Prit** lias again and again exem
plified his want of capacity for Parlia
mentary lend, and some change must be 
made in the organization of the Opposi
tion if it is to hope for oven an approach 
to a respectable shovfof strength.

report.
Moved in amendment 

ment by Mr Stevenson, seconded 
by Mr Robinson, that *so much of the 
report -referring to the formation -of 
High School Districts be laid over till 
the June session for further consideration.

After a goodzdLdiscnssion the amend
ment to the amendment was carried, and

The Guelph Mercury comes to hand 
arrayed i in a new and, very becoming 
dress. The Mercury i< one of our most 
valued exchanges, and we are pleased to 
note this sign of continued prosperity on 
the part of our contemporary.—Jlranlfonl 
Expositor.

New Dress.—The Guelph Mercury 
comes to hand in a new dress and lias a 

to tfie amend- cheery, prosperous look about if .which we 
trust our esteemed contemporary may 
long maintain.—lfanittfon Tribune.

The Guelph Mercury lias donned a 
nice new dress, and is having n good run, 
as it deserves, the increase in its circula
tion since the new year averaging 100 per 
week. The people find out tlie good 
papers, "and support them.--Sir,ifihnl
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GElTING TO WORK.
Tlib Opposition having failed in all 

their efforts to embarrass the Govern
ment, have apparently given up the 
fight, ami allowed the legitimate 
work of tlip session to proceed. Dis
appointed and chagrined at the 
strength of the nr-w Administration, 
their leader secixicd to lose all .sense 
of dignity or decency, and with a 
most malignant design preferred 
charges against individual members 
of the Government, which if substan
tiated would have iarover ruined 
their character. After tho most un
qualified denials of M.r. Wood and 
Blake with—regard to the—ihrmeiLS 
resignation, Mr. Caiaoron persisted 
in his charge, asked lor a committee 
of cmpiiry, and then because lie 
could not get the matter to suit his 
taste, gave it up in a hurt'. The 
spectacle ef the leader of the 
Opposition voting alone. on the -Scott 
murder motion, without a single fol
lower to keep him company, shows 
that-his influence over them is com- 
parately gone,—if he ever possessed 
it; as it also shov s his wXijt of laid 
ami management. Then, 1 he charges 
against Mr Scott v ere equally ground
less, and Mr (’nineion sustained 

. another anti signal defeat in his. at
tempt to fasten these on the Com
missioner of Crown Lands. The his
tory of the session so far has been but 
a scries of disasters for Mr Cameron 
and his friends, ami their policy lias 
served to greatly strengthen the 
Government Loth in and out of tho 
1 louse.

Mr. Lauder brought up the Proton 
land case m a long speech on Thurs
day in which he showed his deep

Cour.iy Court.—January Term.

llKVOlU ills HOkOC JUDGE MACDONALD.

Po iTiin c..-. Giu:.wr Western Bailway ; 
Co.ai'ANY.—This action was tried before j 
His Honor last June, when tho plaintiff j 
was non-suiteil. He then moved to set 
aside tho non-suit, and for a new trial.— 
Judgment given, dismissing the hpplica-1 
lion. Plaintiff's rule ni ni discharged. Mr, | 
Drew for plaintiff, Mr. Palmer fur dc- j 
fendants.

HoNSBEROEn rs. the Agricultural Mu- I 
tuai. Insurance Association of Canada.— | 
This was an action on a lire policy for 
three hundred dollars on plaintiff's dwel
ling house, and was tried at the Decem- 

' her sittings. The principal point in this 
j case was an interesting one. The policy 
contained the following condition : “ Un
occupied dwelling Louses arc not insured 
by this association, nor shall it be an
swerable f"i- any loss by fire which may 
hîxppcü to, in and from any dwelling 
house left without an occupant or 
person actually residing therein". The 
defendants pleaded that, at the 
happening of the fire, the dwelling 
house insured was left without an 
occupant or person actually residing 
therein. Plaintiff sought to nullify this 
defence by showing that his premium of 

| insurance was not paid till- after the fire,
! and that the defendants received it 
j with knowledge of the circumstances. 

Live issues in all were joined, three 
of which were found for the defendants 
and two for the plaintiff, subject to the 
result of a demurrer to the principal plead
ing on which the plaintiff had a verdict.
1 lainages were assessed at ?200, with 
leave to plaintiff to move to increase to 
S.'lo0 if it .should appear the Court lmd 
jurisdiction to that amount. Plain
tiff moved accordingly and the 
rule, after argument, was discharged with 
costs. Judgment was also given for de
fendants on demurrer, thus terminating 
the cause in-favour of the defendants. 
The plaintiff, however, is appealing. Mr 
Lemon fur Plaintiff Mr Palmer for 
Defendants.

COAL OIL
AT

WHOXaESALjS
Sailer did Qulltj .ndjCbeep

AT JOHN IIORSMAX’S

Iidirertisittoetitsi.

Country Merchants
Would study their own interest to pur- 
chase of

JOHN HOBSMAN

animosity towards the Government.
But they fearlessly faced the charges, 
and ai'o*prepared for tho fullest in
vestigation into the matter. After 
the statements of Mr. Lewis, we have 
r.o fear but the members of the Gov
ernment will be able to clear them
selves of every charge of complicity 
in this matter.

The House has now fairly got to 
work, and we expect it will keep 
steadily at it, unless the "Opposition 
get factions; again and retard business.

POLITICAL ( X<‘ITEMLX 7 IN 
SPAIN.

The Cortez at Madrid has been sud- 
deni y dissolved, at which many of its 
members was very indignant. Pas
sionate speeches were made, which 
were -answered with derisive cries by 
a few supporters of the Ministry. One 
Deputy exclaimed, “Tho time has 
come lor barricades."" The greatest 
uproar and confusion followed, amid' 
which the sitting was declared at an 
end. It appears that the King final
ly refused to accept the resignation 
of tho Ministry, and the decree dis
solving the Cortez was issued in von- 
sequence. The people generally 
sympathise with tin Deputies, ami 
demand the retirement of the 
present Government. The King 
i-- urged to accept their re
signations and immediately form a 
new Cabinet. The agitation is very 
great. Disturbances are feared, and 
the troops arc under arms.

The New Game Act.—During the first 
Parliament of the Province of Ontario, no 
less than three different game acts were 
introduced by as many different members, 
and all of them were passed. But not 
one of these acts met the actual require
ments of the Province, and we believe it 
almost ail impossibility to have an act so 
constructed. Mr. Prince, however, has 
come to the rescue, and we have the draft 
of a bill prepared by him, after a great 
deal of careful thought and consultation 
with sportsmen in‘various parts of the 
Province, which, in our opinion, meets 
the many difficulties encountered ns well 
ns can be, witli trifling exceptions—one of 
which is that the time for duck shooting 
has been advanced a month, that is to 
the 15th Augjist instead of to the 15th of 
September,-us formerly, at which date n 
few young ducks are able to fly, and tho 
birds shot at that early season of the 
year can be kept only a very few hours,ow
ing to the heat and flies, and the sportsman 
has his trouble for nothing. Another ob
jection w.s have is that one month is al
lowed, after tlie legal time, for tho dis
posal of game shot within that time, 
whereas we think half of that time quite 
sufficient.

Something !ffsw

THE undersigned begs to notify the 
Citizens,of Guelph that, there will bi# an 

Exhibition of'an entire new principal of Stove 
Furniture,

Completely Itcvol «lionizing 
tlie Method ol Cooking,

Without the least jiarticlcof STEAM, SMOKE or 
SMELL in the house, and about half the time, 

and much less fire,

At SUNLEY’S STORE
market square.

Commences on SATURDAY, the 27th, at noon, 
and every day for one week from 0 to 5 p.m.

&3T The Ladies are particularly invited, as they 
are mostly affected by the nuisance of the ordi
nary method of Cooking,

A. ANDERSON,
Guelph, Jan. 27, 1872 3d

HAMS AND BACON
CAMPBELL’S

CELEBRATED

SUGAR-CURED HAMS
ANI>

ROLLED BACON

SITONLY, 9IOXEY.

812,000 to Loan on Farm Security or 
Good Town Property, in sums ranging from #200 
to #4060, at low rates, and on liberal tenus. 
Also, wanted to purchase, about #3080 worth of 
Debentures.

THOMPSON A JACKSON,
, Land, Isian, anti General Agents. 

Guelph, Jan. 26th, 1872 w4t-doaw

EIinoniAL [TEAS.
Tin: game of con-pira \y an-1 cabal 

-till continues in France. The.< >r- 
iemiists are trying, it 'seems to patch 
up a reconciliation with the Count 
«lo C’humboM.

Tub railway delegation ,‘roin Ham
ilton to WalkérUr.i. to.-evtirea bonus 
from that Corporation, won a most 
glorious victory over the Toronto 
narrow-gauge men, who retired chop- 
fallen anti di gusjetl witli their defeat 

• <>1‘Toronto.

Breakfast—Epps's Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.-—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operuti .n*> of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of tlie line 
properties' of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps Ins provided our breakfast tallies 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us. many heavy doctor Dills.—- 
("n il Service <iu:,Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled ‘‘James Epps & Co., Homéopa
thie Chemists, Loudon.*’ Also, makers 
of Epps's Milkv Cocoa (Cocoa and C'on- 

! d. n. ed Milk.)
j Mtxv.suffer rallier than take nauseous 
j medicine*, All who suffer from coughs.
| cold -, irritation of "the I roneiiial tubes or ' 
j it e h in • 11• consumption, will find in Hr. j 
| li".: Hal .am oi Hi Id litrrnj a remedy
j.ns agreeable to the palate as effectual ill I 
j removing tlise.-Uc. The Balsam is a j 
I pica -iinl remedy ; it is a safe remedy ; it ! 
, is a. iiowevial reiyedy ; it is a speedy! 
i reined1: : it is a remedy that cures.

THE MEDICAL HALL, GUELPH

tlpprentlct IW'anttd

■^yrANTED, an Apprentice

TO THE DRUG BUSINESS
"APPLY TO

E. HARVEY & CO.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

HUGH WALKER,
FRUIT DEPOT

WYNDHAM-ST, GUELPH
Guelph, Jan 27 1872 dw

asrararw teas i

To Hand, another Lot ot New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favoiite kinds in

Young Hysons, Javas, Pekoes
Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &c.

Choicest Java Tea 
Extra Fine Yonng Hyson 
A splendid Mixed Tea

75 cts. per lb. 
75 do 
50 do

BILLIARDS
Q CONNOR'S BILLIARD HAjAY

“OUEEN’S" HOTEL,
43- OPPOSITE TIIE MARKET Mf

Refitted in the Latebt Fashion. Five L&tcs 
Style Phelan Table*. do

irai

J. E. MCELDERRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll <£ Co.)

3STo. S, DAY’S BLOCK.

FOR GOOD TEAS
GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

THE MEDICAL MALL
GUELPH.

«eacsÿ ’
M:-W

V&jfciaYj

I KA’I r
-

Oriental Rose

Hair Gloss Ï
Delicately1' fragrant, and unsurpassed" for 

strengthening, eleaueinc, and beau
tifying the hair. •a 1

PREPARED ONLY BY ’ *■’

E. HARVEY & CO.
Cold Cream 

Marrow Pomade 
Pearl Tooth Paste 

Crystalline Pomade 
^.Cherry Tooth Paste

Prepared only by2ET Harvey k Co.f Also a fresh 
eupply of

ATLANTIC SEA SALT
AT THE MEDICAL HALL

E Harvey & Co
Dispensing and Family Chemists, Wyndham-st. 

Guelph, Jan )Oth, 1872 dw

New Magazines
AT

Fu:imt-:i:- n-porls re.-pacimg the 
great *10Fin in Great Britain state 
the min came down copiously ami 
continuously : that the Thames. Sev
ern ami other rivers overflowed their 
banks with .destructive efforts. Even 

'some parts <»f the metropolis "wore 
"flooded, interrupting street t rallie, 
and doing enn.-ideiuble damage.

Mi:. Ui:t iL'Nfl Las introduced a l-ill 
to amend the School Law. .It pro
vides that it .-hull he left to the rate- 
papers of each section to say 
what school accommodation they 

■'hall have, and th.it the regulations 
of the Educational Department on 
■that subject shall hediio.rory merely, 
;ind not compulsory. This was the 
intention of the present Act., but tlie 
Department, taking advantage of a 
chrv.-e in it, have issued regulations 
compelling the ratepayers to provide 
a certain kind of school accommoda
tion.

Tin: Hamilton- Excise Seizures.— 
The Commission of enquiry closed its 
labours on Thursday, when the lion. 
Mr Morris said that at an early date lie 
would make a report to the Treasury 
Board, and that an early decision in 
the cases would be made. Ho be
lieved that the Inspecting- Officer of 
the Division was right in making the 
seizures he had, for.there were cer
tainly great irregularities in the man
ner the hooks had been kept, lie 
believed that in the majority of the 
c.i'Cs tried there had not been, oit 
the part of the manufacturers, any 
desire to defraud the Government, 
and they should be so reported.

Me. Toolky has introduced a bill to 
amend the Municipal Act. It pro
poses to «livide oacli township and in
corporated village into four electoral 
divisions, each division to elect a 
Councillor, and the.Reeve to ho elect
ed by à general vote of the whole of 
the people in the township or incor
porated village. It also provides 
tint no. township or incorporated 
village shall have a Deputy-Reeve 
until'it lias one thousand electors; 
‘•nd that it shall have an additional 
Deputy Reeve for every additional 
one thousand electors. The Deputy- 

«cevo to be elected by the Council, 
Vom among its members.

I- The mail Kit.imc-t fruiii !.:•• Juni iro 
' news of a tcrril-b* : *i
i Pin .1,1V i.'.i it ill M-Mi'-'.Vi-v

L il . , in., v nl Fellows* Vompoithil Synip 
I fiypi.iiihosielites for Mime time; in my 
« iMNic-t-i"'-. ï have no hesitation in reeom- 
j iiti-mliiig i| to my }ialiviit.s who nr<-suffer- 
' ing fn.iiu (rt neralDebility, or any Disease 

of iii«- L'nig-i, knowing that even in ease:; 
utterly hopeless it affords relief.

H. G. Aunv.M.l).
Mxny ; a ••■«Ale. paîtii-nîàrly children,suf

fer with the-ear ache; and for the benefit 
of sue a we give n sure but simple remedy. 
Rut-in two or tim e dropsof JidiH*nu’* 
Aiiodi/ni- f.iniiiiiut, sto]i the ear with un- 
dresst-il wool, bathe the feet in warm 
water before going to bed, mid keen the 
head warm at night.

t'.vi’T, t'iixm.Ks Sager, who keeps n 
in i b stock of livery horses in Portland, 

Me., informed us recently that bo uses 
Sheridan'* Ciirali'ii Condition Powder.*, 
regularly in his stables, and that the ex
pense is move than offs et fey the dimini .li
ed amount of grain necessary to keep his 
horses always in good order.

BIRTHS.
Liiri.i; -In Guelph, on tho 27th inst.,tho wife of 

Mr. John Little, of a daughter.

to SttottUsromtts.
FOUND.—A large Brass Key. Apply 

at this office."
BUSINESS IN GUELPH.

WILLIAM HANS, has rented the bam on 
the vremises lately occupied by Messrs, 
(lowtly & Stewart, Woolwich street, where he 
will supply nil parties in want of Hay, Straw, 
Fkki>»oh Wood, in quantities which they 
limy ronuire, and deliver the somo ill any 
part of thu town. WM. HANS,

Guelph, Jan. 25tlr, 1872. dit

rpEXCHF.il WASTED. — A legally
1 qualified Teacher wanted immediately fur 

School Section No. S.Eramosa. Apply person
al! v, or 1" letter, to THOMAS UAKTF.lt, Fra 
rnuhU PO. j2‘2-tl2w2

Li If l" AT ION WANTED as Salesman in 
^ a Wholesale or Retail Store, cither Diy 
Goods or Groceries. Woilld assist at 1 he hooks 
and make himself generally useful. Is competent 
to take charge of a store 111 the country. Has 
the host of references. Apply to A. ti, Mercury 
Office. Guelph. j>0-dti-w3

BAZAAll > PRIZES

ON EXHIBITION
- AT -

Petme-s Duva S'TORE.

Tannery for Sale or to Rent
ri'IIR SubscriVcr will either Tell.or Kent his 

J[ Tam cry, on Surrt y Street, tiutlph. Poa- 
s-ssion rlvrn on the Isr March. Apply cn the 
premises to JEÜU CLARK. Proprietor. l9.lw

Berkshire Boar 11 John A.’
! rilllB Subsi-rii-cr lmgs to notify tha brooder*

1 of Swine that hi* has Tur.-.hts. d the above 
’.loir, iiii''fitted from Knylaiul by George KohcIi.

. ol Humtlton. which will seive sows this
:.i ,i«tnn. i etllis £4 vAsli.

ivvi-Tf.' -.Ivltb.V w;»:. strid by Sampson--out 
... s«v$r.i !■ i l.v ‘.'Ml Duke of G lost. I ; dam 

■ r I. out .•' Rohteil I hv Tim Whifileiv
W a u'oOK LESS. Itoyal Hote

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS;

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JTJAVE jaet received in ftore

350 Packages
OF

HEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting rf ntuyuncs, Fine Yonng Hysons 

Uun;.owdcrs, Impel i ds, Japai s 
and Twankays ;

5Ô0 Boxes, Butts & Catties j
-br—;

TOBACCO
American and Ca.isdlan Brands ; also, a full I 

stock of G encrai <3 roeori.es

cemiçs, suç&iis
&c. kc. ko.

FOREIGN and OOHESTIC

602* LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pure brandies. Knav, Gins, Wines, Old Iiish. 
Hcttfih .-vnd Canadian Whiskeys from the beet 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from Goder-
ich ' /x

M. Wew Stock of

VERY CHOICE TEAS
Received, Selling at the Lowest Possible Prices.

China Tea Setts from $1.50;
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS

GREAT INDUCEMENTS IN CHINA *53»

For Good Goods ami Low Friers

NDERSONS
XMAS NUMBER ILLUSTRATED 

LONDON NEWS
XMAS YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

CHAMBERS' JOURNAL 
QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL

ALL THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN 
MAGAZINES

ANDERSON’S
New Hookstore and News lleyot

Go to PERRY’S GROCERY STORE | Opposite f Market House
GUELPH

You Know how it is Yourself THE

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON 6 HALLBTT, 
General Grocers, Wyndham-Street. 

Qnelph. Sept 26,1S71 dw

TM3QPT.K list «rally go where they can get tlie Best Sek-étion of 
(i(>uils, the best value for their money, anti the best attention ' 

ami the-consequence is that, while others are complaining about 
dull times, Ac., we arc as busy ns ever, selling away at our Drc.->- 
ses, Millinery, Shawls, Jackets, Ac. Ac. THIS WEEK, we will 
show a remarkably cheap lot of Beautiful Silk Finished Black 
Lustres, bought at a great bargain abyut six weeks ago, the.prices 
arc 20c, '2ôc, itOe, and 40c, and they are hot equalled ill this town 
at a much higher figure. We are also clearing out this week ano
ther lot of Choice Fancy Dress Goods at 12Ae. per yard. Still on 
hand, a good selection of FUME WHITE and Fancy Clouds, of 
every kind.

REMEMBER THIS, LADIES ! Our stock is all new, and com- _ 
posed of First Class Goods of every description. We must have 
tlio best Goods produced in tlie l^ritisk and Foreign Markets in 
order to give our customer# satisfaction.

K. B.—The recent advance in Cotton Goods will not affect our 
prices for the present, as we have a large stock on hand.

Come and seo.
A. O. BUCHAI»,

Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Bloch.

asa

X* w HE

Welliiittton, Grey& Brnce Bailwa^
SOVTIll.lt> EXTENSION

Notice to Contractor#!

TENDERS are invited for the construc
tion of tlio Southern Extension of tlie 

Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway

FROM JLISTOWEL
In tho Township of Wallace,

TO IjITC 14 NOW
in tlio township of Kinloss—a distance of 42

Plans and Specifications may he seen at the 
Offices of tho Conqiany, Canada Life Asstrance 
BuiUFr.gs, James street, Hamilton, on and after 
the 27ih inst.

Tendersmarkeil “Tenders for Conltmctionof 
Southern Extension," addressed to tho Secretary, 
will he received up. to noon of
Friday,the 16th of Feb., 1872

W. McCULL<K'lf, XV. McGI VEKNr 
Secretary. President.

Hamilton, Jan.. 2", 1S72. - ' Vi.

Two Sojvant GirJa Wanted 
Immediately

ATltockw-.H-l Academy. Wage L'hsn!. Ap
ply, at this office, or to A. McMILLAN, 

Reek weed Academy. jlôtltf

NOTICE .
E. the undere’gned, beg to inform the public that we have Bold out cur Lum

ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And ai the, ha/e bccnin our cmnlcymcnt Dr 8 nnml.sr or years we hive ranch pleasnre in recim- 

3 mending them to the public as oar euccessors.

W

AND wo also beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will 
hereafter bo carried on

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATI’N
Where we will as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jan 16,1872 d" Gowdy, Stewart & Co.

NEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS 
MISS ELLIS

BEGS to inform the public that she ha» just 
received a fresh lot of

MillineryGoods
IX ALL THE LATEST STYLES, 

and respei Bully solicita an early call.

PUBLIC CAB.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the people of 
Guelph that lie has purchased a handsome 

amd commodious Cab, which will always be at 
meir service.

He will he at the Railway Stations on the arri- 
v:f1 of all trains.
" Parties wishing to hire by the hour or other
wise will lip charged the most reasonable rates.

As he Avili make it his study to sec to the com
fort of all passengers he hopes to receive a sl:ar 
of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office. Mr Hugh 
Walker's; and at the PoU Office will he promptly

JOHN DUIGNAN, « 
nelph, Sept 4, 1S71 tl<>

ANUAR

MAGAZINES

TO HA»> AT

Day’s Bookstore
West Side Wyndham Street,

GUEJHlLiFH:

HEATHER’S

STOVE and PLOUGH
depot.

TH E Subscriber would call the atte of - 
the Public to KINNEY'S Patent Improve- 

ent In Stove Furniture, by which Fo Ket
tles, Fiying Pans, etc are so conatmc that 
all smoke, smell and steam from frying meat 01 
other cooking, are conducted up the chimney a 
perfectly as in theol<L fashioned fire place. 

Ladies,giv them atrial

Sole Agent for Guelph
WM. HEATHER,

Corner of Woolwich Street and Eramosa Re 

TA good assortment of

STOVES,TINWARE AND PLOUGHS
always o and at the west price 

Guelph. Arg. 22. 187 dwy

The Best Hotel in Town
CASEY ALWAYS JC^LY

nrilE Richest DriliKH, Best Tab’.r^^^f rtnj- 
1 fortable led-*," gu-njest ctmpMtj^r* j vi

lle» t house in Town at —lliv Hi-:]- uf
Erin Hotel, Mocdorne!! Strcit, Guelph.



O LOOK OTJT THERE !

A large Bankrupt Stock just arrived at D. Martin’s
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE TRIE MARKET. ,

The largest Bankrupt Stock ever brought to Guelph, amounting to over $12,060, consisting oi a'gcneral assortment oi

Dry Goods, Cottons, Prints, Tweeds, Cloths,
Whitneys, Skirtings, Flannels, Wools and Woollen Yarns, Silk and Perry Velvets, Borders, Bibbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Hollands, Buttons, Braids, Hafsaiulfeat Shapes 

Silk, Cloth and Velvet Jackets of all shapes and kinds, Waterproof Cloaks and Shawls. Extra bargains in Cottons. LOOK AT THE PB ICES :

There is a large lot of Cottcns. and 
h, Ladies’

__  _ ______ _____ _ ___ _ __ __ ist
go for what they bring. An extra large lot of Window Holland for 121c. per yard, sold elsewhere for 30c. per yard ; Flannels from 

20c. per yard'. Bibbons, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Trimmings, &c., of all kinds and prices.

DON’T FORGET TO COME EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS
for such a chance rarely occurs. This is really a CHEAP SALE—none of your humbug Clearing Sales. This Stock was bought at a lower figure than was ever known

in the country before, and MUST BE CLEABED OFF WITHIN THIRTY DAYS, j

DRESS GOODS—all kinds, shades and patterns—a magnificent assortment at 15 cents and 20 cents per yard, good width. A good Waterproof Cloak for $2, very large.
COME QUICK AND SECURE BARGAINS

dw DAVID MARTIN, Successor to Taylor A Martin.■ Remember the Stand—directly opposite the Market..:

<Mpb (Evening peteurg
SATURDAY BYEKING, JAN. 27, 1872

HELEN MOIB
Love and Honour.

A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

€71A PTE U XIII.—THE FULL BEYELATIOX.
* Dinna seek tne ken it,’ he burst out in 

a tone'of desperation. 4 It was for your 
gold, my dawtie, that yer granfatber did- 
na tell ye him»el’, an" solemnly .charged ( 
ino wi* his last breath never tae speak o't ] 
taeye, and what has set ye on tae ask me 1j 
canna think.’

‘ Oh, it was the cruellest kindness ho 
and .you could have doue me," moaned 
Helen. ‘The knowledge would have saved ! 
me from the greatest misery the human j 
heart can experience."

* Dinna say that ; oh, dinna say that. ! 
Believe me, your grandfather had only 1 
your guid at heart, and—

* I know it, I know it; but affection is 
sometimes mistaken in the course it j 
takes, and this has been an awful error. ! 
the eonsequeucQ of which will crush my ! 
life for ever.’

‘ Ghid heaven, that canna be possible, j 
Ye maim be dreamin*, lassie. Tell me, ! 
my pet, hoo itr can hurt ye as ye think ?" }

* Not yet ; soon enough to tell you that, 
when all I fear is put beyond doubt. It I 
needs not, Ritchie, that you violate the 
oath you took by revealing to me that 
which has been so carefully concealed,for 
I know it alrcmlg.'

Ritchie shook his head. ‘It’s no pos
sible,’ he said, in a tone of melancholy 
assurance.

4 A word or two will prnye it to you, 
Ritchie. It was not my father’s death 
that killed my mother—it inin his <-rjmr.

Ritchie staggered back in amazed, in
describable horror.

“ In the name o’a" that’s solemn, hoo r 
did ye come tae imagine that ?" lie fait- j

44 T was told it not three- hours ago."
“ Tell"l it ? There's no a leevin" sowl 

liens anything abuut it but myself’.”
14 Anil yet you see I have been told ! 

it."
“ Riit wha by ?"
44 By one who had a fiendish joy in ; 

making the revelation— Victor Duhosqiie." | 
“ That deevilisii scoundrel o’a French- ; 

man; And hoo is it possible that lie could j 
—Ob, my dtirlin'," be cried, suddenly j 
brightening, 44 wliat for wad ye gie held ; 
tae < niv-thing lip wad say ? Ye mieht I 
easily ken it was but spite and malice. ! 
Never think o't mair, my lassie. Treat \ 
that blackguard and n’ he, says wi" j 
Elient contempt."

“ For the man and his motives I have ; 
only this feeling you speak of : but the j 
truth- that was in his words is a very- 
different thing. How lie came to know 
that which has been so carefully conceal- I 
ed from me that which voff deemed 
known to none but yourself—I cannot 
tell, nor docs that greatly concern me. 
The vital thing for me is—oh, God, sup
port me !—is that what lie said is true. 
He referred me to you for verification of 
his statement , and you—merciful heavenÎ 
—you have confirmed it.’

44 Me confirmed it, Hcclan ! Hoo have 
I confirmed it ?”

“ By your looks and by your inability 
to deny the allegation. Dubosquc confi
dently declared that you could not deny 
it, and your demeanour proves him right. 
But there is another test, simple and1 
effectual. If the statement is not true, 
you can say so without breaking your 
oath. Now, is it false—are you ready to 
give me that assurance ?”

Ritchie uttered not a word, and the ex
pression on his face was that of distress 
amounting to agony.

• Oh, Ritchie, Ritchie!' cried Helen, 
with passionate vehemence, 4 youp silence 
is equal to the plainest admission. My 
latin r was a criminal -lie had to ilee 
from the country ; and this it was that 
killed my mother—this, xit was that 
brought down my grandfather’s grey hairs 
to the grave—and now it is to blight and 
crush me for ever. Oh, mother, mother! 
would that" my infant corpse had been 
laid within the bosom of your shroud— 
would that one coffin had contained us— 

■would that this sod which has been upon 
your grave for twenty years had covered 
us both!’

4 Oil, my lassie—my lassie !’ exclaimed 
Bitchuvwith, streaming, eyes; ‘what for 
dne ye speak like that ? Yc are no tae 
blame at onyrate, mid naelfody o’ sense 
wad for a moment think o’ castin’ it up 
tae ye. The Lord only kens hoo this vil
lain got inklin’ o’t, for never did I dream 
that a mortal man but myseV kenned o't. 
For twenty years noo the secret has been 
buried in this kirkyard,.um| sooner wad I 
line < xpcctit the deid tae rise frac below 
that hvid-stane than the lips o' man wad 
bac breathed it tae ye. Did the French- 
man say hoo .lie got it V"

4 'No ; and j-care not to learn how In 
came by it. It is lj'ut loo trin , end thii; 
is < liough for me. Ktidugii. did i say : 
Ay,enough to qii'-neh the lq: rh;:i< • ii 

-any path and plunge me ini"' t In- darhnv- 
[Coiitinuul on Fourth l‘ igi .)

H.D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broke : and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the 
United States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL R.R.
Passenger» booked through to California and the 
South cheaper than by any other route, aud at a 
great saving o* trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running*4 trains daily .from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of cars. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK 

AND RETURN - - $13 American Currency

LAND GRANT AGENCY

This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Couuti / at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purelias ig lauds can procure a ticket at this 
office as1 .ow as by any other route, and if land 
is haugl : the price of the ticket will bo deduc
ted from the purchase money. For tickets and 
full particulars apply at this "office.

Mew York and Liverpool

THE ALMA BLOCK
Christmas and New Years.

Robert Mae Sk C?o*
WILL show during the Holidays a fine assortment of Plated Ware, Fancy

Goods,

CHINA TEA SETTS, <&C.
FOR CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S GIFTS

Also received—a Splendid Assortment of •

Glass Flower Shades, with stands, all sizes, and shapes
&5T The Ladies arc respectfully requested to bear this in mini.

ROBERT RAE & COMPANY
u.c Alma Block, Guelph. j.

INMAN S. S. -COMPANY
Two si earners of tl is justly celebrated lino j 

carrying ,ho ,Unitcd States and British Ma is, j 
leave Ne v York each, week. Tickets as low as | 
any othv • first-class line.

Prept i J passage cortiflc.ites issued to hr ng 
htends ji t from England, Ireland or Scotland,

For Lfî.;ets, state-rooms, and verr Informa
tion $ pply to

H. D. MOREHOV5E.
Exchange Broker, Market Square, uclpli

Guelvh. Time 7. 1*71. d*

MOW OPEN
AT

ANCHOR LIEE

Transatlantic Peninsular 
and Medltteranean

aessBft
STEAM. PACKET SHIPS

The well-known favorite Clyde built Iron 
Steamships,

3E 99

loeiurlca
Australia
m-ltannla

Caledonia
ColumbiaEurope Ismalia

Scandinavia

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
Booking passenger to and from Great Britain 
aud Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Norway and 
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, liib-qSlcl'y, Mvyptard 
the Adriatic, in connection tvlii thi AttV7IGE 
LINE of Peninuular and Stein
Packets, sailing regularly mît* titoLfryvr an 
Mediterranean Ports.
tj» Fares as ow as bi any other flrst-clas

y|h For rates of passage, pre-paid certificate 
and all information apply to

JOHN GRANT, 
Agent American Express Compa Guelph 

January 137# dw

J^JTCKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
-J^-ICKELITE SILVER \

Dessert Spoons
-^•ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
j^-ICKELITE SILVER

Dcsstrt Forks
j^ICKELITE SILVER

Table Forks
Butter Knives, Mustard Spoons, Ac., warranted 

to keep their color. A new stock received
fcL CHEAP JSf

D. SAVAGE,
dw Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph

TJie Srîpot Whuro the Good Scotch
aiid En^liisli Goods Arc.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS I

—THE—

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which wc guarantee to sell so as to cflcct à saving to our customers of at least 25 cents on ‘every 
dollar, under any house in the Coui.ty.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THE ONLY DRY2GOODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN

ELECTRO

Carriage Plating Shop !
THE undersigned begs to inform the Public 

that he has purchased the business of the 
late E J Robinson, and that be intends to carry 

it on in all its brauclus. Prices, &c.. ns usual. 
Small articles plated from 15c and upwards. 
Country orders promptly-attended to. 

lie has also moved his

Bew Machine & Repairing Shop
T i the s-ur.e prercisf >, where all orders in that 
line wiil be promptly attended to.

JOHN KÏRKHAM,
Cu !iîi,.Juh,ini H72

PATERSON 8= CO.
Successors to James Massle 4 Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
^RE now receiving at their warehouses tfieli Fall Importationb or

Choice New Crop Tees 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which they invite the special atteation of the Trade.*

Paterson Si Go.
Quel h, October 10th, 1871 dw

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
L iwer.rates than anv Loin Co. in Ontario.

1 ' ",
I JOHN M. OKF.A, Aacnf.

ov V Tl i -1: ',pi 'h’i-' Rv.il•'■■■ 'y :v
• tiueli'ii, nov zbin, lb/1 “ , «twtim

rjlHE Lancashire

lBiiEiii!e_Cofflpy
Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 

Head office for Ontario 
Northwest Corner of tv ng 

| ar.d Clmrcb Streets,
Toronto.

General Agents, | -w- ato
S. C. DUNÇAN CLARK.& ] iror.

Positively a Fact !
Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
CUBES Catarrh, Cold In the Head,

Neuralgia, Toothache. Nervous and Sick 
Headache, Weak and Sore Eyes. The specific is 
a new remedy, prepftred from Medicinal Barks, 
Boots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from potseu- 
one Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and Philosoph
ie in its operation. Try it if you are afflicted 
with the above Diseases. It is also eue ef the 
best Cough and Croup Remedies Extent.

Mustard ’ «Vegetable Pill sbculi t lac be used 
in eounectien with the SpeelAj fer Siek Head
ache. and Catarrh ; and thy vhnr afflicted 
with Rheumatism eheul try Mixta ci Kir g 
Oils.

Sold in Guelph by MeCullough & Moore, 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N II Mustard, 
Proprietor. nov. 23-sdwy

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRiaHT’S

VARIETY STORE!

rUST Received a nice Stock of Goods
suitable for

Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents.

IDOLES, TOYrS
And other good things for Children in endless 

variety, and will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAM STREET

25gr jpcxi to the Wellington Hotel. .JgJD

ROYAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLE
THE Subscriber begs to notify the nubile 

that he has purchased the above Livery 
from Mr. G o. W. Jessup and will continue the 

business a» heretofore. Having made consid
erable improvements he will beabl • at all times 
to meet the wanes of the travelling public.

First-class Turnouts ready at the 
Shortest Notice,

Guelph Dec G, 1871
W. J. WILSON.

dV

Medical Dispensary
[MCCULLOUGH'S

Worm Powders
The safest and moet reliable Worm Medicine 

now in use. Prepared only by

McCullough & Moore
GUELPH

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonic contain
ing all the valuable properties of the best Cal- 
saya or Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous menstrum It is particu
larly adapted to females, children, and 
those with weak or delicate stomachs. 

I’RKPARKD lir
McCullough & moore.

Also-a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moore,
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. 20. 1872 dw

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’a Union Hotel,
D«- Î3 CUELPH d«lm

Lots tor Sale in the Town 
of Guelph.

Co.

Nov :7th,1871

0 to 22, being tli<* fro-:t Mille 
__Clora Road of the Catholic Chi roll Gl.be,

M.nasrr.w,, riïpnEij. i iw£Ü0'-:ÜL?r U”T“-
« .i n__i-u 1 uvuier» ui baiu, iu----- --------------- i.

firndw O’Connor, Barristers, Nos 8 mi », Day's Blockomdw jornr Mccrba. eusiph. n-w*

GENERAL

Fire and Life
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTEE
The Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL Ill.CM.OCO

Scottish Imperial Fire Insu 
ranee Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION BTKBLIXU
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL «1,00.000. ill p«ld up
Isolated Risk Insurance Co'v 

of Canada CÀrlTAL «soo.ocn
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 

Property.
Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures ouly Detached Residences and Fa: ni 

Property.
Etna Life Insurance Company 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated^jssets over $15,000,Of 0

Travellers’ Accident Insurance 
Comp’y of Hartford, Conn., 

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Out.
To the Owncis of Real .Estate who want to 

borrow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities and advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

Higinbotham & Walker
GENERAL AGENTS

GUELPH, ONT.
l —

j_£IGINEOTIIAM & WALKER

Real Estate Agents
IIAVB THE FOLLOWING

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE

THAT excellent farm .situated on the Grand 
River, within 2 miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting of 300 acres, 220 cleared, the 
balance in good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plentiful eupply of water. The 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen's houses, bank barn with 
stables and roothousc under the same, all in 
good condition ; there is also an excellent or
chard with treek in full bearing. This is with
out exception one of the finest farms in the 
County of Wellington and well adapted 1er 
stock raising. Terms easy. -

SMALL FARM, situate in the Township of 
Garafraxa on the Gravel Rpad. within three 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 68 
acres good land, with barns, &c. Will be sold 
cheap.

SMALL FARM situate m the Townshim of 
Nichol, within two miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent land, 58 
cleared and the balance in hardwood. Wet- 
fenced ; with a good supply of water. The 
buildings consist of a good lov dwelling house : 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables and 
shads. The floor ot the stables are paved with 
stone, all in good condition. Terms easy.

107» 1 ACRES In the Township of Sangeen, 
11 0$ County of Bruce, about two miles from 
the thriving village of Port Elgin, an importent 
station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce R B. 
30 acres cleared, the balance covered with hem 
oak and hardwood, with a log house and do»- 
1 log barn. There is also a good water priv- 

on Snake Creek, with 14 feet head.

FARM for sale, 7 mile* from Guelph, fronting 
Elora Gravel Road, 109 acres, 80 acres fiee 

from stumps, well fenced, 45 acres seeded down 
with timothy and clover. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn and orchard. Commo
dious barn and outbuildings 

Also, a number of lots ot good wild lands In 
the Counties of Wellington, Grey and Bruce, 
some of them situated near the line of the 
Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway. To be sold

Terms and fnll particulars of ae above can he 
obtained on application from /

HItilXBOTHAM ^/WALKER,
Real Estate and Kbnn Agents,Guelph 

Sept 8, 1871. X dw

W*WHY ARE

LAZARUS, MORRIS & GO’S

gPECTACLEjg
LIKE

Brigham Young on Trial 
for Murder ?

Notick —Any person sending the answer to 
the above to the Àgciit, D. SAVAGE, GUELPH, 
within the next thirtv days will receive an or
der from L M. & Co., for, a pair of (heir superior 
new ] tattern Eye Giaw-e*. .

Jan. 20th. 1872. ùw

Wanted to Purch&Fe,
TriitO'll - to TO -u.fps of Lintf, fu ti e 

: EiRi-y.Uv* "."!-Yorhood of Gnelpli ;
with house and btilbllng®, pro'erred. , au,trend I 
with full ivxrti'nUrstoBox F, Guelph. 2i *



and desolation of utter night—to make
this earth henceforth for me a wilderness 
of sorrow and despair. Oh that I had 
died on my mother’s breast ! Oh that I 
could lie down now and die upon her 
grave !* *

1 My darlin’ lassie, this is no richt o’ 
ye,’ said ltitchio,attempting remonstrance. 
* It's clean nonsence tae speak in that 
gate. Let the Frenchman speak what he 
likes, he canna prove what he says. And 
whether folk believ^it or no, there’s line- 
body ye need tae care for will cast the 
leas t blame on yarn!

‘ Oh, cease, cease ; your words are idle 
as the wind. But let us not speak of 
that now. Tell me the whole of this ter
rible history. The one chief, horrible 
fact having come to my knowledge, you

particulars. You have

you to do what I ask. Perchance 
spirit now hovers over his dust, an

I call upon you, therefore, in their pres
ence to tell me everything about f 
curreuce, which brought grief, sha

Ritchie was not proof against this sol
emn appeal. He saw that it woi 
longer do good, but harm, to kee 
seal upon his lips which he In 
scrupulous devotion kept invio 
twenty years. The. thing 5° ci 
concealed having reached Helen in an
other way, his promise no longer ’

frets should now be made known to her.
‘ Very wool, my pet, I'll dae what yt 

ask,' he said, with a sigh, as tenderly he 
too!; her hand and led her to a raised il at 
stone which covered a neighbouring 
grave. On this they seated themselves, 
and Ritchie began narrative ^-to ^which

tensity of which can be but faintly 
‘imagined.

Rev. brjWaters, St Mary’s, stipend has 
been increased by liis congregation to 
«1-/00. He has also a free manse.

-VIIS EW

Waterproof Tweeds ---
Cheap.

Lavender Kid Cloves.

VIS
■

EW

Dress Goods — some 
special Lines.

IS
•

'EW

Cloves and Hosiery

IS'EW

Table Linens and Table 
• Napkins.

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS

Mercury Office, Ocei.ph,)
January 27, 1872. j'23

Flour, per 1001 hs................
Fall Wheat, per bushel....

* y 00 § 3
25 1

Treadwell ‘‘ 11 20 1
Spring Wheat “ •••■ 
Oats “ • • • ■

l
0 41 to 0

17
42

0 S to
0
0

70
63

Hay, per ton .................... 13 00 to 17 00
4 00 tQ 0 00

Wood! per cord................... 4 00 to
Eggs, per dozen................... 0 16 to
Butter, store paeked, per lb. 

*• dairy paeked, “ .
0 14 to
0 15

16
Potatoes, per hag................ 90
Sheepskins, each................
Hides,per ewt ....................
Dressed Hogs, per ewt. ...

0
O'

50
80
00 to

25
«0

. 4 50 to. 5 25

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton; 

Spring Wheat, per bushel... 
Diehl Wheat, “ 
Treadwell Wheat “
Red Winter Wheat “ ....
Barley, per bushel................

Butter, per^lb roll..

Potatoes, per bag.................
Apples, **..................
Dre-iscd Hogs, per ewt.........
Wool, per lb. ..............

, January 27,1S72 
$ 1 22 to $ 1 24

. 1 27 to 1 28

. 1 20 to
1 22 to

5 00 to
. 0 40 to

1 __
1 24 
0 64 
0 64

0 22 
0 16 
1 00

0- 00

TORONTO_MARKETS
Toronto, January 27,1872^ 

Spring Wheat, per bushel ..
Treadwell Wheat, “
Barley, per bushel..............
Peas, “ ................
Oats, “ ... • •••
Wool, per lb ...................

Q.OODS

N-EW

Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontags.

NKW

lyEw

White Quilts and Toilet 
Covers.

Fur Sets — really good 
and cheap.

ÿ[EW

Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannels old prices.

-J^-EW

Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen.

NEW

Harvard Shirtings

NEW

Clouds and Scarfs

VTEW

Hats» Feathers and 
Flowers.

-j^-EW

Vestings—choice pat-
terns.

-J^-EW

Coat lngs«i Trousering

GUELPH TEA .xZ

DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
AVE juet received Three Car Loads of Teas and other Groceries—the Bargains

we are now giving arc Wonderful ;H
TEAS, TEAS TEAS!

427 Caddies containing lOlbs, each of 80 
- cents Young Hyson Tea for $6.

We call particular attention to this line of Tea, as it is our own Importing, and we speak with confi
dence when we say it is 20 vents per lb. cheaper than any other house in Guelph can sell the same

250 caddies very fine Young Hyson contain
ing Gibs each for 83 ;

COO eddies of Japan Tea. Black Tea, Pekoe Tea, varying in price from 40c to 75 cents per lb.
O" Come to The Tea Depot, the great Tea" House of Ontario. ,

s E. O’DONNELL & CO.
■m. 'Ii- ir. Wi dw Wyndham-street,Guelph

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.
THE XzAIiLOISfQT

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In the County of Wellington, and Iho Okies', Shoe Store in Guelph.

w, D. HEPBURN & Co’s Boots and Shoes itive entire satisfaction, and do not
_i need any puffing to sell them as they^are manufactured out of the best material, and b 

the best workmen la the Dominion.
We have now on hand a large stock of Fall and Winter Boots and Shoes Which will weir well 

and keep the feet dry. and will oe sold at as low pneus as the common slop work is gemrall sold. 
Every variety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly and neatly;
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department la under the care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman.
All kinds of.Leather and Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing- done IVeatly and Punctually
iflTStore and Factory East side Wyndham Street

Guelph, Oct 3, 1871 dw W D HEPBUKH CO

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

NEW GROCERY STOREV
Next to Petrle’8 Drug Store. x

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and suvrrounding countrythat they have just open# 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS,

Which they are preparedto sell at as low rates for cash as any others tore in the town of Guelph.

OHO OE TEAS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBAOOOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
I^e, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

Thopublicgenerally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock of Goods, as we are conâ 
fident that they can he supplied at our Store with as good and cheap articles as can be found in any 
other establishment in town.

t9l.Besureandnotetlieaddrees—nextdoorto Petrie’ Drugstore.
October 26th dw SOHOCtrilB cfe 1NJT3WTO U

Direct Importations I

JAMES CORMACK
.Vo. |, irj/iidAam sr.

HAS much pleasure in announcing the arrival 
of a largo portion of his Fall Goodb in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he will make to order in the most fashion 
able md newest stylos.

Ah o—a line assortment of BOY'S CLOTHING 
very rice and cheap, made in London, England 
and a large assortment of Mens'

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will here find one of the largest and mo 
attractive stocks in the Dominion, and at 
mosWaasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,

Guelph, Oct 1 . 1871
No 1, .Wyndham-st

.LiinSTEISr COLLARS

: 1 20 § 1 22
1 24 1 27.

•0 66 • 68
0 73

0 44 0 46
0 37 0 42

Husband—You have great 
faitl* Mary, in the Pain-Kil
ler. The Parson's wife and 
Mrs. Judge Jones are very 
positive in favor of it, hut I 
am inclined to think that if 
it did all it professes to do, 
sickness and death would 
soon be out of fashion, for it 
euros everything.

Wife — The Parson’s wife 
and Mrs Judge Jones are not 
the only ones that I have 
heard strongly recommend 
the Pain-Killer, everywhere j

rfr-'Z-V
ZfZ)

‘■'vViX-'B

!■
M

/■y-viV
<r-

I go they have it and every
body praises'it, all the Lini
ments. Cholera Mixtures and 
Pain Medicines have disap
peared ' since Perry Davis' 
agent came round. (To little 
hoy) George, does your tooth 
still ache, my dear ?

George—No. mother, Pain- i 
Killer stopped it.

Wife to Husband — The Pain-Killer dots not 
profess to cure everytliing either in the direc
tions about the bottle or in the ‘-Annual,,’ I 
have read them carefully. It claims to he the 
best family medicine in existence. Perry Davis

/ & Son do not say what it can do, but prove 
what it >7$ done by giving certificates from re
liable persons whose testimony cannot he 
doubted.

Husband—Do you think these certificates are 
bona fide, I believe they arc made up to sell 
the goods.

Wife-Judge Jorfes was às incredulous as you 
till he wrote to Perry Davis & Son and was sa
tisfied, they sent him a quire of certificates re
ceived from reliable parties within five miles of 
his own house.

£3T The Pain-Killer is an internal and external 
remedy for pain. For internal pain, Cramps, 
Spasms, Sudden Colds and Bowel difficulties, a 
few drops in water wil give immediate relief. 
As a liniment it is without an equal ; it stops 
uain almost instantly Be sure and get the 
genuine, made by Perry Davis & Son, and sold 

’ oy Druggists and Grocers. dw

FELLOWS
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPO PHOSPHITES

AS all life-endowed bodies, whether 
they he Beasts, Birds, Reptiles. Insects, 

or even Zoophites, and subjects ol the Vegetable 
Kingdom are governed by vital force, which 
hinds all the springs of existence, and as noth
ing can save them trom destruction when this 
principle leaves them, the discovery of means 
whereby vitality may be sustained in the living 
5ody is indeed a boon to the world.

Modern Chemistry has ventilated the question 
ind discovered the ingredients constituting the 
brain, muscles and nerves, and finds that by 
ntrodiicing these Ingredients in proper propor
tions the brain and nervous system are strengtb-

Thie.the Is substantially the basis on which 
Z*ev,OW E.VPOPH08PH1TE is built, its direct 
action is upon the Blood, the Brain and Ner-. 
von System, and the Muscles, Strengthening 
Hie Nerv.es, it causes the rapid distribution of 
Vjtali'cd Blood in the Muscular Organs of the
^housing the Sluggish Heart and Liver, 
Strengthening the Action of the Stomach and 
Bowels, and enabling the Lungs to he fully in- 
listed with Oxygen.

Ic is adapted for all cases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising from a Sedentary 
life, a t ropical climate, from fever, or debility 
from any cause, and is efficacious in Pulmonary 
Consumption, many confirmed cases having 
been cured and all heneflttcd. where its use has 
been continued over a fortnight.

In Bronchitis it is a specific, and in Asthma 
iV gives relief where every other remedy fails.

For Nervous Debility it stands unrivalled, 
aadnnv he used with confidence in-all cases.

As this is entirely distinct and different from 
ever»K»tUer |reparation* of Hypophosphites, be 
car’ful to ask for Fellows Syrup, and take no

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES
PRICE,|1.50. SIX FOR 17.50

JAMES I. FELLOWS Chemin, 

■wtm r St. John H.B

A lot of Antimacassars, beautiful goods, 
bought cheap; price less than cost of wool,

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Dec 7,1871 dw

JUST ARRIVED 

J.HUNTERS

New Chignons
BRAIDS AND SWITCHES

SHAW & MURTON
J^ECr to announce that th<y have Imported

Direct from the Manufacturers
A large stock cf Linen vollars and Cuffs, in the following kinds :

BUY

AT

JOHN M. BOND & Cos
GUELPH! Out

Marlborough
Alexis
Byron
Florence

NSW

JEWELLERY
In Jet, Vulcanite and Bog Wood, Gold, Plated, 

Marquieste.and Silver.

&sT A Great Variety of Small Wares J*3

Fancy Woollen Goods,
WOOLS, «fcc.

J. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 

Wyndham Street
Guelph, Jan 13, 187 iiw

Wyndham Str . Guelph, Jan 5, 187

Von Buest 
Dickens 
Egbert Bishop 
Jules Favre, &c.

SHAW & MURTON.
dw GUELPH CLOTH HALL

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Guelph, Dec 9.1871. do

Thorp’s Livery Stable
STILL IN OPERATION

AT THE OLD STAND

E1IR9T-CLAS8 HORSES and RIGS 
JC can be had at all hours, by applying at

THE STABLE
OPPOSITE THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

STATION
JAMES A. THORP 

• Guelph. April 5th. 1871. vd

rjlO FARMERS AND OTHERS.

GUELPH
Agricultural ImplementWorks

Door, Sash and Blind Factory,

AND PLANING MILL
NEI.SOX CRESCENT, GUELPH.

LEVI COSSITT
JS now manufacturing and keeps on hand

The Paris Straw Cutter
For hand or horse power, unsurpassed by any in 

the Dominion

The Little Giant Straw Cutter
For hand power only ;

Cossitt’s Turnip Cutter
Cossitt’s Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
The most efficient Grain Separator In Ontario, 

Manufacturer and Dealer In 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Door and Window Frames,

Planing, & Planing & Matching
WITH DESPATCH—NELSON CRESCENT.

Guelph, Sept 23.1871 2aw-w tf

RAYMOND’S SEWINC MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine, (single thread)

" Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
“ No 1 Foot Power do o 
“ No 2 for heavy work 

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabine 
Cases, as required

Charlea Raymond
jolyli GUELPH, OKI- dwl

WILLIAM BROWNLOW

UNDERTAKER
CUELPrS

Respectfully "solicits the attention cf 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Urdcrtfikirg 
Establishment, in rear of the Wellington Hote 
where all things necessary for the jreper 
servance of the last rites du c the dtp 
can be furnished on the short notice.-

Metallic, Walnut and oilier Cellini
keptin stock. SHROUDS supplied, and Fune
rals conducted with the utmost decorum.

37* Charge moderate
dw WILLIAM BROWNLOW

Price List for December
13RY GOODS

Biankcts, i-cr pair,.................
Full Cloths, from........
Ml wool Tweeds"........................
New Winceys .... ..................
36 inches llorroeksoa Cotton..

?2 60 I Undershirts and Drawers................
45 I Wom«n’s Scarlet Hose, per pair..,..
65. | Cn- overs..,...........I......................
10 Km ing Yarn, from........................

12J j Wlii U Fingering Yarn, per lb.......

CLOTHING

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

SIGN OF THE HEARSE 
Having bought out Mr. Nathan To veil's hearse 
horses, Ac., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. We 
will have
A Inll ASSOM MENT of COFFINS 

always on hand; <■
Funerals Furnished if required. CarpcnU 

work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie's Law 
Offic Douglas Street, Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCHELL NATHAN TOVELL, Jr 

Guelph, December 1 dwlv

Boys Overcoats....................  ..................... $2 75
Min's do .................................... 4 50
Men’s All wool Pints...................... .... 2 «II
Boy’s All wool Vest ................................ 1 00
Cardigan Jacket............ .................. . 1 25

BOOTS and SHOES

?

Boy’s Long Boots,. 
Men’s Stogies......
Men’s Kip .............
Men’s Overshoes . 
Women’s do .. 
Misses do 
Children's, do

. Ç1 50 and $2 00 
2 25 and 2 50 
2 75 and 3 00 
1 50 and 1 75 
1 25 and 1 50 
1 00 

70

GROCERIES Icrsigned, beg to inform the iu- 
i of Otielph. and surrounding

New Raisins, Currants, J? igs, Nuts, Sardines, Tobacco, &c.
Will be sold retail almost as low as the present wholesale prices.

t37* Parties purchasing 5 lbs and upwa'rds of Tea will ho allowed a discount of Ten Cents per 
b. during the present month.
X.B.—No Liquors kept.

J. c.
Guelph, Dec. 9 1871

MACKLIN
dw

& CO.
W/udham-st Guelph

NOTICE.
AT

Crawford’s Store
(you will find

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY
<tc. dr. &C.

Of Superior Quality. Having purchased a Stock 
in Toronto at low prices he is determined 

to give hsi customersthe benefit.

Silver Watches from $8 to $35 

Gold Watches from $35 to $40 

ALL WARRANTED.
JOBBING DONE AS BEFORE.

Agent fer the American Elgin Watch, which 
is allowed,by practical men to he superior to any 
witch now mode. R. CRAWFORD
Fraction Watch and Clock Maker,&c., Wyndham 

Street, next door to the Post Office. 
Gr.olph.Mav Hint 1371 dw

NewGoodsfortheHolidays
_A_T

JOHN R. PORTE’S
Fine Gold Setts Brooch and 

(Ear-rings 
“ Brooches 
“ Earrings
“ Guards
“ Alberts

Fine Bold Necklets 
I-ockets

“ Finger Bings
“ Stndds
“ Cuff Buttons

The PERUVIAN SYRUP Ftitnvla/ft tritlmt 
reaction, and expels disva-e from the f-v-tem. 
by. supplyiu*j Natvkk’s Own Vitalizing 
Agent—IRON.

Caution.—Be sure to get Peruvian S’yrup, 
and not Elixirs of Roruvinii Bark, or.” Park 
and Iron.” Pamphlets free,
J. P. DINSMORK, Proprietor, 86 Dev Street 

New Yerk. *»old by Druggists generally.

Guelph Lumber Yard
! W”^Lu ............. I___
1 country that we have purchased the stock in 

trade ot the Guelph Lumber Yard,

i vpeh i»\r.ro/j./.w-sT
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER 
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime, FOR LIVERPOOL

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Slu/r Cut to Order !

for

Eave Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and CIster 

Pnmps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL

At Howard’s
Where you can get the Bcs Value for your.; 

Money -be had in Guelph.

Guelph Ang. 1, 1871

Montreal ocean steamship
COMPANY

CANADIAN LINE

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTROPLATED WARE
jCastors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets, Childrens’ Slugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S
Bertetnber the name and placo- 

Gaelph.Dc-19. 1871

TABLE CUTLERY
UOHN R. FORTE.

Wyn Iham-Strect, Oucîph.

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Bannerman,
_Guelpli, Jan 10,1372. Hly

OOALTOAL
MURTON * REID,

Ontario COAL YARDS,

HAVE received. and are receiving a large 
stock of Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes

tern R. R Go’s

The first-class,full-powered. Clyae-bniltSteam 
ships of this line will be despatched every Satur. 
day as follows(carrying the Canadia and Unite J 
States mails):

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticket 

| European Pre-pald Passage Certificates issued* 
lowes t rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpool $89.50 and $79 
“ Glasgow $69.60

to UverjSTEERAGE—Guelph t iverpool $80.50.’ 
Glasgow $29.50.;

For every Information apply to
GEO. A.OXNARD

___________________ Agent G, T R..Guelph

CASH FOR WOOL
Hides Sheep Skins* Calf Skins 

and Wool Pickings.
of all sixes. Egg, Stove, and Chestnut in first- filHE highest market price paid for the above 

t, dean and dry. L at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old block,rate condition, clean and dry.
This Coal,fir veneral use, is the best article In 

the market, LOW FOR CASH.
All other coale, such as Briar Hill Mount 

Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in largequautities 
Order early and secure your stock at present 
prices. Office—James Street, one door south o 
the Canada Life Assurance Ci. Hamilton.

GKO. MURTON Agents’Gnelp 
An 25. 187ft.

Money ! Money 1 Money I

TO LEND, at reasonable rates, on security 
of real property, In sums to suit borrowers. 

Apply to
GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN 

Ouclpli Dec 27, 1871 3md

Guelph Plasterer’s Hair constantly on hand' 
for sale at

D. HOLTON’S
Guelph, May 30th. 1871________ duff

Engraving in General
BY W. LESLIE,

FROM LONDON, EXQLANF.

Residence—Corner of Queen and Arthur Streets, 
Guelph, Ont.

Orders left at a y of the Watchmakers in 
town will be attended to.

Guelph, Nov 8, 1871 dwSm

\


